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Executive Summary 

Under US EPA contract number EPW-07061, Support for Conducting Systems and Performance 
Surveys of National Atmospheric Monitoring Stations, Environmental, Engineering & 
Measurement Services, Inc. (EEMS) has initiated an independent evaluation and assessment site 
survey program for the purpose maintaining the quality assurance of the networks of the National 
Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP).  The NADP is a cooperative, multi-agency network, 
which measures precipitation chemistry and estimates atmospheric deposition for various 
pollutant ions and mercury.  The three inter-related NADP networks are, the National Trends 
Network (NTN), the Atmospheric Integrated Research Monitoring Network (AIRMoN), and the 
Mercury Deposition Network (MDN).  EPA has provided long-standing support for the operation 
of NADP including operational support for four US Forest Service monitoring sites, and recurring 
funding for the chemical analysis and coordination for 31 other wet deposition sites, in addition to 
the support for the survey and quality assurance programs of the NADP atmospheric deposition 
site networks. 
 
To understand the impact of emissions reductions on the environment, scientists and policy 
makers use data collected from long-term national monitoring networks such as the Clean Air 
Status and Trends Network (CASTNET) and the NADP.  These networks are complementary in 
many ways and provide information on a variety of indicators necessary for tracking temporal 
and spatial trends in regional air quality and atmospheric deposition. 

 
Work performed under this contract includes the survey of sites associated with the NADP.  Site 
surveys include: 

 Graphical representation of the site instruments with respect to each other and the site 
surroundings. 

 Evaluation of site operator proficiency and technique. 
 Reinforcement of NADP protocols and training. 
 Maintenance, evaluation, and quality assurance assessment of site instruments. 

Site surveys afford the necessary checks and balances for site operations and serve to validate 
data provided by the sites in the network. 

 
The results of those surveys performed during the reporting period are presented in this report. 
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1.0  Introduction / Background 

The National Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP) Site Survey Program is a means to 
establish an independent and unbiased Quality Assurance (QA) program of systems and 
performance surveys to assess and document the conditions and operations of the collective sites 
of the NADP.  The conditions and operations pertain to the siting, sample collection and 
handling, equipment operation and maintenance, recordkeeping, reports, and field laboratory 
procedures. 
 
Ongoing QA programs are an essential part of, and add credence to, any long-term monitoring 
network.  The external evaluations provided by this program verify, and support, the established 
procedures and criteria of the NADP and its networks, and ensure they are maintained.  The site 
survey program provides a higher level of confidence for NADP reported data.  
 
Quality assurance and quality control (QC) activities for these networks improve overall data 
quality and ensures field measurements remain accurate and precise.  Stringent QA and QC are 
essential for obtaining unbiased and representative atmospheric deposition measurements and for 
maintaining the integrity of the sample during collection, handling, and analysis.  These activities 
strengthen the reliability and overall quality of the data the Agency uses for policy decisions and 
for measures of accountability. 
 
Essentially, NADP site surveys are accomplished by visiting each site, observing the site operator 
while performing the routine site activities, providing technical and training support, checking the 
operation of the site instrumentation, performing routine repairs and maintenance, and reporting 
the results.  More details of the activities are provided in the following key tasks. 
 

1. Scheduling sites to be surveyed.  This task is coordinated with the EPA Project Officer, 
the NADP PO, network liaisons, site operators, supervisors, and sponsors.  
Approximately 90 NADP sites are scheduled for surveys during each contract period.  
The schedule is developed based on the elapsed time since the previous site survey 
(longest time between visits first), and consideration for efficient and cost effective 
travel. 

 
2. Preparing for field site surveys. During survey preparation, available site data are 

compiled and reviewed creating the site file.  The necessary materials and standards for 
each site survey are checked and shipped if necessary.  The site operators scheduled for 
surveys are contacted to finalize the survey arrangements. 

 
3. Performing site surveys. During each site survey a comprehensive qualitative and 

quantitative assessment is performed.  The site assessment consists of: 
• Verifying the NADP collector location using a WAAS GPS. 
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• Qualitatively evaluating the site regarding the current NADP siting criteria. 
• Verifying, or creating the site plan view.  The site plan view identifies all 

equipment and major features within a 30 meter radius. 
• Qualitatively assessing the site surroundings regarding obstructions to wind 

and precipitation which could impact data collection and quality.  
Documenting the site surroundings with at least 8 digital photographs taken in 
the cardinal directions of N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W, and NW.  The photographs 
should be taken within 5 -10 meters of the NADP collector with the direction 
referenced. 

• Qualitatively assessing the instruments and equipment with regard to 
function, maintenance, and condition.  Documenting equipment malfunctions 
and signs of wear on the survey forms and with photographs as necessary. 

• Qualitatively evaluating the site personnel regarding the methods and 
procedures used for sample handling, field analytical analysis (AIRMoN), 
calibrations, cleaning, maintenance, recordkeeping, reporting, and material 
storage.  Reviewing on-site documentation (rain gauge charts, logs, forms) for 
legibility, accuracy and completeness.  Confirming that the current versions of 
NADP manuals/documentation are present. 

• Quantitatively assessing the accuracy of the NADP instrumentation responses 
to QA standards.  These include standard weights for rain gauge tests and 
mass determinations, and analytical standards for pH and conductivity meter 
and cell tests (AIRMoN sites only). 

• Recording all data on the hard copy forms provided in the site file.  Printing 
any additional forms from the database if required in order to record all data.  
Comparing the observations to the pre-populated values, verifying and 
correcting any discrepancies, and confirming with the site personnel as 
needed. 

 
4. Performing minor repairs, maintenance, adjustments, and guidance.  With the consent of 

the site personnel and the approval of the appropriate liaison 
• Perform any necessary minor repair, maintenance, adjustment, and calibration 

to restore proper function in accordance with the Network Operations 
Subcommittee (NOS) procedures. These tasks can include leveling and 
stabilizing the instrument, and correcting the orientation.  Record all actions 
on the appropriate survey form. 

• Provide technical assistance, instruction, and training regarding the 
maintenance of the site and equipment, sample collection and handling, and 
site operation procedures, consistent with the NADP Quality Assurance 
Project Plan (QAPP), and SOP specific to the network. 
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5. Transferring observations from survey forms to survey database. Enter the survey 
information obtained in the steps above into the survey database and review for 
significant differences using the automated verification feature, and entry/exit rules. 

 
6. Conducting an exit interview with the site personnel.  This task includes the preparation 

and delivery of an exit/spot report summarizing any equipment deficiencies or failures, 
survey results, activities, adjustments, and any aspects that are, or could potentially affect 
data quality.  The report is provided to the site operator, supervisor, NADP PO Quality 
Assurance Manager, and the EPA Project Officer.  The report is then included in the site 
file with the appropriate document control number. 

 
7. Providing a Site Performance Survey Report, with the survey data set.  The final site 

survey data set is considered to be the final site survey report.  The data set is delivered to 
the NADP Program Office QA Manager and the EPA Contracting Officer Representative 
(COR) each month and contains data obtained during site surveys conducted the previous 
month.  The data set for each site consists of: 

• Survey results that have been subjected to duplicate entry and internal QA 
review. 

• Edited and scanned site plan view (or site sketch). 
• Digital photographs. 
• Scanned raingage chart. 
• Any additional pertinent supporting information. 
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2.0  Status of Sites Surveyed 

2.1 Sites Surveyed  

This is the first annual report for this project which began in June of 2007.  Approximately six 
months of preparation were required to develop the survey procedures and database, and acquire 
the materials to perform the surveys.  The contract requires delivery of this report prior to the 
annual springtime NADP meeting.  Therefore, the report covers the sites surveyed during the 
months of December, 2007 through March, 2008.  A total of 37 sites were visited during this 
period, these include 12 MDN sites and 25 NTN sites. No AIRMoN sites were surveyed. Table 3-
1 is a list of the sites surveyed and includes the network, site name, survey date, and equipment 
found. 
 

2.2 General Status of Sites Surveyed 

Overall the sites surveyed during the reporting period were found in good condition and 
collecting data meeting NADP quality objectives.  All of the sites visited were operating Belfort 
mechanical raingages as the primary raingage.  Due to the age of the gages, most were found to 
have some operational problem.  Most problems were minor and were corrected during the site 
survey.  Since the survey data indicates that a large percentage of gages required attention, it is 
likely that the mechanical gages have reached, or in some cases exceeded, their useful life-
expectancy. 
 
The qualitative evaluation of the site personnel with respect to their ability to follow NADP 
protocols and operate the site instrumentation, found them all to be capable, knowledgeable, and 
committed to maintaining quality throughout the sample and data collection process.  They 
demonstrated both enthusiasm and conscientiousness concerning the operation of their sites by 
their willingness to receive instruction from the survey team regarding improvements to their 
sample handling technique and equipment maintenance. 
 
Specific survey findings that are, or could, impact data quality are discussed in section 3.0. 
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3.0  Specific Problems Encountered and Frequency 

Each site survey consists of assessing, and entering into a database, information as it relates to the 
siting criteria, performance and condition of the equipment found (collector and primary gage), 
status of supplies, site operator’s performance, and other information that relates to the site.  
Since EEMS has not surveyed any of the AIRMoN sites thus far, the following analysis only 
applies to the NTN and MDN networks. 

3.1 Equipment Encountered During the Site Surveys 

The breakdown of equipment found at the 37 sites surveyed through March 2008 is shown in 
Table 3.1.   
 
Table 3-1.  Sites Surveyed through March 2008 and Equipment Found at the Sites 

Site ID Site Name Network 

Survey 
Date 

Collector 
Type 

Raingage 
Type 

Backup 
Raingage Type 

AL02 Delta Elementary MDN 3/5/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

AL02 Delta Elementary NTN 3/5/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

AL03 Centreville MDN 3/6/2008 ACM-type Belfort NOAH IV 

AL10 Black Belt Research & Extension 
Center 

NTN 3/6/2008 ACM-type Belfort Stick Gage 

AL24 Bay Road MDN 3/5/2008 ACM-type Belfort Tipping Bucket 

AL24 Bay Road NTN 3/5/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

AL99 Sand Mountain Research & 
Extension Center 

NTN 2/28/2008 ACM-type Belfort Tipping Bucket 

AZ06 Organ Pipe Cactus NP NTN 2/15/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

AZ98 Chiricahua NM NTN 2/20/2008 ACM-type Belfort Tipping Bucket 

AZ99 Oliver Knoll NTN 2/14/2008 ACM-type Belfort Stick Gage 

GA09 Okefenokee National Wildlife 
Refuge 

MDN 1/30/2008 ACM-type Belfort Stick Gage 

GA09 Okefenokee National Wildlife 
Refuge 

NTN 1/30/2008 ACM-type Belfort Stick Gage 

GA33 Sapelo Island MDN 2/19/2008 N-CON Belfort  

GA33 Sapelo Island NTN 2/19/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

GA40 Yorkville MDN 3/11/2008 ACM-type Belfort NOAH IV 

GA41 Georgia Station NTN 2/27/2008 ACM-type Belfort Tipping Bucket 

GA99 Chula NTN 1/30/2008 ACM-type Belfort Stick Gage 

IN26 Fort Harrison State Park MDN 12/20/2007 ACM-type Belfort OTT 

IN41 Agronomy Center for Research 
and Extension 

NTN 12/21/2007 ACM-type Belfort  

MS10 Clinton NTN 3/19/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

MS19 Newton NTN 3/19/2008 ACM-type Belfort  
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Site ID Site Name Network 

Survey 
Date 

Collector 
Type 

Raingage 
Type 

Backup 
Raingage Type 

MS22 Oak Grove MDN 3/19/2008 ACM-type Belfort NOAH IV 

MS30 Coffeeville NTN 3/1/2008 ACM-type Belfort Tipping Bucket 

NC26 Candor MDN 1/8/2008 ACM-type Belfort Tipping Bucket 

SC05 Cape Romain National Wildlife 
Refuge 

MDN 2/12/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

SC05 Cape Romain National Wildlife 
Refuge 

NTN 2/12/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

SC06 Santee National Wildlife Refuge NTN 2/22/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

SC11 North Inlet-Winyah Bay National 
Estuarine Research Reserve 

NTN 2/13/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

SC19 Congaree Swamp MDN 2/14/2008 ACM-type Belfort NOAH IV 

TX03 Beeville NTN 2/8/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

TX04 Big Bend Nat'l Park-K-B NTN 2/10/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

TX10 APC NWR NTN 2/7/2008 ACM-type Belfort Stick Gage 

TX16 Sonora NTN 2/9/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

TX21 Longview MDN 2/6/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

TX21 Longview NTN 2/6/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

TX22 Guadalupe Mnt. NP NTN 2/12/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

TX56 LBJ Grassland NTN 2/25/2008 ACM-type Belfort  

 
Of the 37 sites surveyed, only one, GA33-MDN, has a collector other than an ACM-type 
collector, and all the sites included in this report operate a Belfort raingage as the primary gage.  
A wider variety of backup gages was found, and altogether, 17 sites have backup gages. The site 
survey only takes into account the siting criteria of the backup gage, not the performance of the 
gage itself.  The questionnaire used during the performance survey of a typical NTN site (i.e., 
Belfort raingage and AMC-type collector) contains of 249 entries, and the one used for the typical 
MDN site is comprised of 250 entries.   This includes the “as found test” and calibration points 
for the primary gage and scale. 
 

3.2 Findings Likely to Impact Data Quality  

 
The assessments considered by EEMS to impact data quality are categorized by element, as 
collector, siting criteria, or raingage assessments.  Of the 37 sites included in this report, 16 sites 
were in accordance with all collector assessments, 13 sites were in accordance with all raingage 
assessments, and 10 sites conformed to all siting criteria assessments. 
 
Of the 31 siting criteria assessments, 13 assessments were found in conformity at all sites.  Of the 
12 assessments concerning collectors, 4 assessments were found in conformity at all sites.  
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Additionally, all site operators followed NADP instructions and guidelines regarding maintaining 
sample media quality. 
 
Appendix A contains the list of current survey assessments that EEMS considers could directly 
impact data quality.  The following section and tables focus on the survey data that describes the 
assessments at sites that did not meet NADP criteria for those assessments. 
 
Table 3-2 presents the non-compliant survey data for MDN sites and Table 3-3 presents non-
compliant findings at NTN sites. 
 
One notable observation of the results in Table 3-3 concerns the NTN collector lid liner 
condition.  One field team member may have misinterpreted the intent of the survey question and 
entered “not applicable” for each response.  This is discussed further in Section 6.0 of this report. 
 
Table 3-2. Percent of Non-compliant Findings -  MDN 

 
Number of 

Assessments 

Found 
Non-

Compliant 

Percent 
Non-

Compliant 
Siting Criteria Assessments 
45 degree rule met (raingage) 12 3 25.0 
No objects > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (raingage) 12 5 41.7 
No fences > 1 m height inside 2 m radius  (raingage) 12 1 8.3 
No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (raingage) 12 1 8.3 
45 degree rule met (collector) 12 3 25.0 
No objects > 1 m height within 5 m radius (collector) 12 2 16.7 
No fences > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (collector) 12 2 16.7 
No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (collector) 12 1 8.3 
No treated lumber inside 5 m radius (collector) 12 3 25.0 
No galvanized metal inside 5 m radius collector 12 3 25.0 
No herbicides and fertilizers used within 20 m radius 12 1 8.3 
ACM-type Collector Assessments 
Dry side bucket is clean  11 1 9.1 
Does lid seal properly 11 1 9.1 
Lid liner in good condition 11 1 9.1 
Collector temperature control 10 2 20.0 
ACM sensor operates properly 11 1 9.1 
Belfort Raingage Assessments 
Was the 'as found' turnover set properly 12 8 66.7 
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Table 3-3.  Percent of Non-compliant Findings -  NTN 

 
Number of 

Assessments 

Found 
Non-

Compliant 

Percent 
Non-

Compliant 
Siting Criteria Assessments 
45 degree rule met (raingage) 25 3 12.0 
No objects > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (raingage) 25 8 32.0 
No fences > 1 m height inside 2 m radius  (raingage) 25 2 8.0 
No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (raingage) 25 1 4.0 
45 degree rule met (collector) 25 3 12.0 
No objects > 1 m height within 5 m radius (collector) 25 9 36.0 

No fences > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (collector) 25 5 20.0 
No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (collector) 25 1 4.0 
No treated lumber inside 5 m radius (collector) 25 6 24.0 
No pastures and ag. activity within 20 m radius 25 1 4.0 
No herbicides and fertilizers used within 20 m radius 25 1 4.0 

ACM-type Collector Assessments 
Dry side bucket is clean  25 7 28.0 
Lid liner in good condition 25 Missing  
ACM sensor operates properly 25 3 12.0 
Motorbox operates within acceptable limits 25 2 8.0 

Belfort Raingage Assessments 
Was the 'as found' turnover set properly 25 16 64.0 

 
In order to better understand the problems noted with the Belfort raingages some additional 
description of the gage is necessary.  The gage is a dual-traverse mechanical weighing 
precipitation gage designed to measure the amount of precipitation which falls during a seven day 
period.  The precipitation is captured through an eight inch opening and funneled into a bucket.  
The bucket rests on a mechanical scale that moves an ink pen as weight (precipitation) is added to 
the bucket.  The pen trace is recorded on a paper chart attached to a rotating drum which 
completes one rotation during a seven day period.  The chart is marked both vertically and 
horizontally so both time and precipitation can be determined from the pen trace. 
 
The bottom of the chart begins at zero precipitation and the top of the chart corresponds to six 
inches of precipitation.  The dual-traverse gage is designed to measure from zero to twelve inches 
of precipitation.  This is accomplished by the fist, or upward traverse of the pen from zero to six 
inches, and then as weight is added to the bucket the pen “turns over” and begins a second or 
downward traverse from six to twelve inches of precipitation.  Proper function of the gage 
requires that the pen moves within ± 0.10 inches of the distance corresponding to the weight of 
the precipitation amount and that it turns over at the top of the chart. 
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Tables 3-4, and 3-5 present EEMS’s findings regarding the assessments of siting criteria, 
raingage and collector condition, and site operator proficiency (assessed as “sampling media 
quality maintained”) which are considered to be the areas that may most impact data quality.  As 
described in survey task #3, the assessment of site operator proficiency includes the qualitative 
evaluation of the site personnel regarding the methods and procedures used for sample handling, 
recordkeeping, reporting, equipment cleaning, maintenance, and material storage.  Additionally, 
on-site documentation (rain gauge charts, logs, forms) was also assessed for legibility, accuracy 
and completeness. 
 
The data indicate that most of the non-compliant findings are related to the 45 degree rules and 
those rules related to the collector and gage immediate surroundings.  The other most prevalent 
issues are the calibration and turn over adjustment of the Belfort gage. 
 
Tables 3-4 and 3-5 also contain “N/A” for the lid liner assessments at some sites, as noted in 
Table 3-3 due to misinterpretation of the survey questionnaire by the surveyor.  Some survey 
assessments for pastures and agricultural activity siting criteria are also reported as “missing” in 
Table 3-4.  This is due to a mistake on the survey questionnaire indicating that this criterion is 
only applicable to NTN and AIRMoN sites and not MDN sites.  Corrections and improvements to 
the survey questionnaire are discussed further in Section 6.0. 
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   Table 3-4.  Findings Most Likely to Impact Data Quality - MDN 

Site ID AL02 AL03 AL24 GA09 GA33 GA40 IN26 MS22 NC26 SC05 SC19 TX21 
Is sampling media quality maintained? (operator proficiency)             

45 degree rule met (raingage)  X  X      X   

No objects > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (raingage) X X   X   X X    

No fences > 1 m height inside 2 m radius  (raingage) X            

No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (raingage)     X        

Collector and sensor oriented properly             

45 degree rule met (collector) X X  X         

No objects > 1 m height within 5 m radius (collector) X          X  

No fences > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (collector) X          X  

No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (collector)     X        

No treated lumber inside 5 m radius (collector) X X     X      

No galvanized metal inside 5 m radius collector X X         X  

No pastures and ag. activity within 20 m radius    missing  missing missing missing missing    

No herbicides and fertilizers used within 20 m radius            X 
Combustion sources meet NADP siting criteria             

Parking lots and maintenance areas meet NADP siting criteria             
Storage areas (fertilizers, road salt, manure, etc) meet NADP 
siting criteria        missing     

Metalworking operations meet NADP siting criteria             

Dry side bucket is clean      N/A    X   N/A 

Does lid seal properly     N/A   X     

Lid liner in good condition     N/A    X    

Collector temperature control    X N/A X U to T      

ACM sensor operates properly   X  N/A        

Motorbox operates within acceptable limits     N/A        

Was the 'as found' turn over set properly   X   X X X X X X X 
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Table 3-5.  Findings Most Likely to Impact Data Quality - NTN 
Site ID AL02 AL10 AL24 AL99 AZ06 AZ98 AZ99 GA09 GA33 GA41 GA99 IN41 MS10 
Is sampling media quality maintained? (operator proficiency)              

45 degree rule met (raingage)        X      

No objects > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (raingage) X X    X   X     

No fences > 1 m height inside 2 m radius  (raingage) X             

No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (raingage)         X     

Collector and sensor oriented properly              

45 degree rule met (collector) X       X      

No objects > 1 m height within 5 m radius (collector) X     X X  X   X  

No fences > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (collector) X     X X       

No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (collector)         X     

No treated lumber inside 5 m radius (collector) X      X   X  X  

No pastures and ag. activity within 20 m radius  X            

No herbicides and fertilizers used within 20 m radius              

Parking lots and maintenance areas meet NADP siting criteria              

Storage areas (fertilizers, road salt, manure, etc) meet NADP siting criteria              

Dry side bucket is clean    X  X     X  X X 
Does lid seal properly              

Lid liner in good condition     N/A N/A N/A       

ACM sensor operates properly     X  X       

Motorbox operates within acceptable limits X             

Was the 'as found' turn over set properly   X   X X   X X X  
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Table 3-5.  Findings Most Likely to Impact Data Quality – NTN (continued) 

Site ID MS19 MS30 SC05 SC06 SC11 TX03 TX04 TX10 TX16 TX21 TX22 TX56 
Is sampling media quality maintained? (operator proficiency)             

45 degree rule met (raingage)  X X          

No objects > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (raingage)        X X  X X 
No fences > 1 m height inside 2 m radius  (raingage)        X     

No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (raingage)             

Collector and sensor oriented properly             

45 degree rule met (collector)  X           

No objects > 1 m height within 5 m radius (collector)        X X  X X 
No fences > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (collector)        X X    

No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (collector)             

No treated lumber inside 5 m radius (collector)     X   X     

No pastures and ag. activity within 20 m radius             

No herbicides and fertilizers used within 20 m radius          X   

Parking lots and maintenance areas meet NADP siting criteria             

Storage areas (fertilizers, road salt, manure, etc) meet NADP siting criteria             

Dry side bucket is clean  X   X         

Does lid seal properly             

Lid liner in good condition       N/A  N/A  N/A N/A 

ACM sensor operates properly        X     

Motorbox operates within acceptable limits        X     

Was the 'as found' turn over set properly X X X X X X  X  X X X 
 
N/A      =     Not applicable to the site 
X      =    Non-compliant finding      U to T  =      Unable to test 
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4.0  Recommendations to the NADP Program Office 

The following subsections provide recommendations that, in the opinion of EEMS, would help to 
improve the operation of the sites and quality of data collected by the NADP. 
 
As a measure of the site survey program’s effectiveness as a QA tool, EEMS intends to plot the 
number of problem sites per year, and those sites with significant improvements from previous 
visits.  As surveys are completed and the survey database is populated, tracking of site conditions 
and improvements will be captured and reported on the three-year site survey rotation schedule. 
 

4.1 Documentation 

Although most sites surveyed have been operating for a very long time, and most site operators 
are experienced and knowledgeable of the procedures and duties they are required to perform, 
some of the documentation of those procedures is outdated.  It is important to modify and update 
site operation reference documentation and distribute that documentation to the operators, 
supervisors, and data users. 
 
The NADP website is a valuable tool for providing both data and documentation for data users, 
but it is sometimes not utilized by site operation personnel.  Changes to procedures that are 
distributed via direct mailing to operators, and are intended to append or replace pages in the 
current documentation are not always retained onsite.  Some site operators suggested a revised 
QAPP be distributed, and subsequent revisions and updates be supplied and tracked 
electronically. 

4.2 Procedure Recommendations 

Analysis of the survey data obtained from the sites surveyed during the reporting period suggests 
that an additional raingage operation and maintenance procedure may benefit data quality.  The 
most common problems observed with the Belfort raingages include improper turnover 
adjustment and dirty linkage.  Dirty linkage causes sticky or poor pen response to changes in 
weight.   
 
Measured precipitation would be affected by incorrect pen turnover when large amounts of 
precipitation occurred during the sample period, or when the gage is winterized which raises the 
pen baseline and allows precipitation to accumulate for multiple weeks.  Both cases are more 
likely to cause the pen to turnover and begin the downward transverse.  In most cases where the 
gage turnover was an issue, a minor adjustment corrected the second transverse (six to twelve 
inch) response. 
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Two solutions that are easily implemented and could help to eliminate inaccuracies in 
precipitation measurement due to turnover problems are: 
 

• Reduce the amount of antifreeze used during the winter and have the site operator 
empty the bucket and replace the antifreeze more frequently during the winter to avoid 
reaching the second transverse. 

• Have the site operator check and adjust the turnover on a regular schedule. 
 
The first suggestion may not be practical at all site locations due to both the amount of 
precipitation that falls during one week and the logistics involved with winterization of the gage. 
 
The second solution requires removing the gage cover and making an adjustment to a linkage.  
There is always a potential for undesired results when adjustments are made to the mechanical 
linkage of the gage, therefore training should be provided and proper care should be exercised if 
implementing this approach.  It has been our experience however, that the turnover adjustment is 
relatively straightforward and easily accomplished.  Most site operators would be able to perform 
this adjustment with proper instruction received during the annual training classes provided by 
the CAL and/or on site training provided during the site surveys. 
 
It is further suggested that if the second approach (check and adjust the turnover) is to be 
performed, it should be done during good weather just prior to winterizing the gage. 
 
The second problem affecting the gages surveyed was the accumulation of dirt on the internal 
moving linkages.  In most cases cleaning the linkages restored proper function of the gage.  
Therefore it is suggested that the site operators be instructed to clean the gages regularly at least 
once per year.  The best time to clean the gage would vary from site to site based on the local 
weather patterns.  For example, gages in the southwest should be cleaned following the spring 
windstorms when they are likely to receive the most wind-blown dust.  This would also ensure 
that they are clean and working well prior to the season most likely for precipitation. 
 
It would also be advisable to clean the gage when performing the turnover adjustment, and check 
the turnover when cleaning the gage, since both procedures require removing the gage cover. 
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5.0  Site and Field Laboratory Survey Results and Discussion  

The site survey results have been presented and discussed in other sections of this report.  Current 
field laboratory procedures are limited to sample weighing and decanting at NTN sites.  AIRMoN 
sites still require pH and conductivity measurements; however no AIRMoN sites were assessed 
during the reporting period.  Therefore this section will focus on weighing and decanting the 
NTN samples. 
 
All site operators were observed to be proficient with sample weighing and decanting procedures.  
During the surveys, training procedures were reinforced regarding not mixing the sample prior to 
decanting.  One suggestion that may be of value would be to move the field lab as close to the 
sample site as possible to help eliminate sample loss or mixing while transporting the sample to 
the lab.  This is most practical at sites collocated with CASTNET sites, since there is usually 
space available for the lab equipment. 
 
There are some site scales used for sample weighing that require attention.  Although very 
accurate and easy to use, electronic scales require routine and regular maintenance.  This is 
usually provided by a service contractor that visits the lab and certifies the scale.  It may be 
possible to rotate scales from sites to the Central Analytical Laboratory (CAL) on an annual basis 
to be serviced.  This approach may be cost prohibitive or not possible due to contractual issues.  
At a minimum scales that are determined to be functioning poorly during the site surveys should 
be identified as action items and require some follow-up from the CAL.  This could include 
replacing the scale with a surplus instrument. 
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6.0  Data Quality Information 

Several procedures are in place to help ensure survey data quality.  Foremost, a comprehensive 
QAPP has been developed prior to collecting survey data.  Field survey team training has been 
provided to ensure consistency of methods.  Duplicate entry of survey data has been implemented 
to help detect and correct typographic errors.  Ongoing review of results for accuracy and 
consistency is provided by the EEMS’ QA Manager, who is not involved with the field data 
collection. 

6.1 Quality Assurance Project Plan 

Many changes and revisions to the site survey database have occurred during the first nine 
months of the program.  This requires a revision to the QAPP to address the specific procedures 
for data entry and reporting.  The target delivery date for the completion of the QAPP revision 1 
is December, 2008.  This revision will include updated data entry screens and site data reporting, 
filing, and archiving procedures. 

6.2 Field Team Training 

Field survey team training was conducted at two sites in Indiana during site surveys in December 
2007.  All team members were present.  Due to the level of experience of survey personnel, no 
additional training has been scheduled.  Survey team members routinely share experiences 
through regular communication.  This process will continue thereby expanding the knowledge 
base of the team and maintaining consistency of methods. 
 
Following completion of the revised QAPP, the QA Manager will observe at least one survey 
team member at a site while performing a survey.  A report of the survey will be provided by the 
QA Manager following the visit. 

6.3 Duplicate Data Entry 

A routine procedure utilized as part of the QA program for survey data, is duplicate data entry.  
Field personnel entry survey data results into the Field Site Survey Database (FSSD) after 
completing the survey.  An initial spot report is generated using that data.  After completing three 
surveys, the database is sent electronically to the EEMS office, and the original hardcopy field 
forms are sent via FedEx. 
 
Once the files are received and logged at the EEMS office, a second set of data tables are 
populated independently using the original hardcopy forms.  The QA Manager then compares the 
two sets of tables.  Discrepancies are identified and investigated to determine the intended entry.  
In some cases this requires contacting the field personnel to verify or confirm a result.  If 
necessary, after the QA process and acceptance by the QA Manager, a revised spot report is 
generated from the set of tables populated at the office.  This preserves the original set of tables 
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populated in the field, and provides review, tracking, and edit documentation for the survey 
results and reports. 

6.4 Document Review 

During the review process described above, during the reporting period, several problems were 
identified, and are discussed in the subsections that follow. 
 
6.4.1 Site Survey Questionnaire 

Although considerable effort was expended by both EEMS and by the NADP PO, some of the 
questions contained in the Site Survey Questionnaire are somewhat ambiguous.  This has led to 
some field personnel interpreting some questions one way, while another team member might 
interpret the same question differently. An example of this occurrence was shown in the data 
presented in Section 3.0 regarding lid liner condition. 
 
As cases are discovered during review of the survey reports, additional clarification is requested 
from the PO as to the intent of the question.  This information is then shared with the team to 
eliminate confusion and maintain consistency.  Subsequent versions of the questionnaire and 
database will be provided with clarifications. 
 
A meeting has been scheduled to review the questionnaire and address the specific issues.  
Following the meeting (scheduled for late April) any necessary edits to data fields will be 
performed and the database will be resubmitted. 
 
The QA Manager identified some problems with the files received from the first several site 
surveys.  The problems were generally a result of poor recordkeeping on the part of the survey 
team.  Issues included fields not legible or not complete, individual equipment forms not 
completed, site sketches not notated, inconsistent file naming, and delays in providing survey 
information.  The issues were addressed by providing a corrective action memo to the survey 
team.  Subsequent survey files and reports have improved considerably. 
 
Files and reports will continue to be reviewed and monitored to improve consistency and quality. 
 

6.5 Survey Equipment Certification 

The instruments used by the survey team are maintained and certified by the EEMS QA Manager.  
Most undergo annual certification by various sources.  Digital multi-meters (DVM) are certified 
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) traceable by the manufacturer.  The 
DVMs are used to measure temperature with a thermocouple input which is certified with a NIST 
traceable thermometer. 
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The weights used to challenge the weighing raingages and site scales are certified on a NIST 
traceable electronic scale. 
 
The compass used to determine the azimuth of objects near the collector is certified as NIST 
traceable annually by a third party. 
 
All certification documentation is provided in Appendix B.  Of the three compass/transits used 
for the surveys, two were purchased just prior to beginning the surveys and therefore were not 
certified this year.  All three will be certified in 2008.  The thermocouples used for temperature 
determination are certified to the standard RTD, however that documentation is not available.  
The thermocouples will be checked and recertified in 2008 and any unadjusted findings that may 
have affected past survey results will be reported in the 2008 annual report. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
  

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX A 
 

Assessments Determined to Impact Data Quality 



 
Assessments Determined to Impact Data Quality 

 
 
 
 Field Entry NTN MDN 

 Is sampling media quality maintained?   

 Is the orifice of the collector +/- .3 m of raingage (elevation)   

 45 degree rule met (raingage)   

 30 degree rule for trees met (raingage)   

 30 degree rule for buildings met (raingage)   

 No objects > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (raingage)   

 No fences > 1 m height inside 2 m radius  (raingage)   

 No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (raingage)   

 Does NADP require a raingage wind shield at this site   

 If raingage wind shield present, is it installed correctly   

 Collector ground cover, 30 m radius   

 Collector and sensor oriented properly   

 45 degree rule met (collector)   

 30 degree rule for trees met (collector)   

 30 degree rule for buildings met (collector)   

 No objects > 1 m height within 5 m radius (collector)   

 No fences > 1 m height inside 5 m radius (collector)   

 No vegetation height > 0.6 m within 5 m radius (collector)   

 No sources of treated lumber inside 5 m radius (collector)   

 No sources of galvanized metal inside 5 m radius collector (MDN) N/A  

 No pastures and ag. activity within 20 m radius (NTN/AIRMoN)   N/A 

 No herbicides and fertilizers used within 20 m radius (NTN AIRMoN)  N/A 

 Roads meet NADP siting criteria   

 Waterways meet NADP siting criteria   

 Airports meet NADP siting criteria   

 Animal operations meet NADP siting criteria (NTN and AIRMoN)  N/A 

 Combustion sources meet NADP siting criteria (MDN only) N/A  

 Parking lots and maintenance areas meet NADP siting criteria    

 Storage areas (fertilizers, road salt, manure, etc) meet NADP siting criteria  N/A 

 Metalworking operations meet NADP siting criteria (MDN only) N/A  

 
No significant changes to local site conditions within 500 meters of the collector since previous 
survey   

 Dry side bucket is clean    

 Does lid seal properly   

 Lid liner in good condition   

 Fan in good condition N/A  

 Cooling fan thermostat in good condition N/A  

 Heater in good condition N/A  



 
 
 
 Field Entry NTN MDN 

 Heater thermostat in good condition N/A  

 Has flush wall filter mount been installed N/A  

 Filter in good condition N/A  

 Max / min thermometer in acceptable limits N/A  

 ACM sensor operates properly   

 Motorbox operates within acceptable limits   

 Was the 'as found' turn over set properly   

 



 
  

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX B 
 

Transfer Standard Instrument Certifications 
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